Biochemical Mechanisms and Clusters of Damage for High-LET Radiation
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~~~.· ~ .. Understanding tbe biodlemicai mechanisms associated with tbe prodDaion of DNA strand breaks by ioniz:ing radialion is a subject of great in==. Considerable experimenra.l eff'on by many investigaiOI'S bas been expended in sucb SUJdies /1-4/, and. indeed. most of our present .knowledge is due to tbe efforts of expe:rimenra.l radialion biodlemi.sls. For a beuer quantitative undemanding these efforts need to be complemented by tbeoretical modeling in order to carreJat.c energy loss evems witb the coaesponding biochemical dlanges and evenmally wilh tbe yiefds of Str3Dd bn:aJa. -Most tbeoretical models of samd breaks tend to ignore the biochemical pathways. F« example. Cllaritcn and Hmnm 15/ have described a merbod for caJniiating DNA smmd breaks induced by tbe decay of inc:orpcr.u.ed l:2St and Goodbead and Nikjoo /6/ have analysed energy deposition of u.ia3soft X -rays in CJrget volumes witb <ilinensions comparable to short sections of DNA. These caJOJiarions consider in some detlil the traCk smu:mre of low energy electrons but ignore the geomeuicai strllame of DNA and many aspectS of tbe biocbemicai Sl3ge. Based on e:q)Crimenra.l dam. the most :impon:mt biochemicaL medlanisms associated with the production of str:md brea.lcs are: (1) warcrl3dic::U absaactioo ofH from tbe sugar rings (indircctmecb;mism) and (2) imizarion of the sugar-phospbale bacXbone followed by depror.onarion (direct mectumism). It bas been reponed in tbe lireramre /4/ that tbe average .OH migr:ttion distance in a celluiar environment :is about 3.5 nanometers.
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The tbeoretic::U model discussed here has the following fe:uures: (a) represencuion of a linear DNA molecule (in the B fonn) in a tbree-dimensional confignmtion based on X-ray diffi':!ction dala !7/, (b) simulation of the diffusive motion of warcr r.u1ic::Us in tbree <ilinensions. (c) re:u:tions between sibling water mdic::Us. (d) re:u:tions of warcr t3dic:l.ts with scaveng~ (e) re:u:tions of warcr t:ldic:lis witb sugars and bases resulting in str:md bre:lics (at sites of sugar damage) and base damage. ll:SlJCCtiveiy, and (f) ioni2:1tion eventS on the DNA badcbone le:lding to Str.lJld bre:Uc fonnation. The deuils of these fe:11ures bave aire:ldy been published /8-10/ and. hence, in this report we have only provided a brief review of e3dl of them.
Considcr.uion of tr:lCk smu:mre has played a signific:mt role in the modeling effort. and has enabled us to caicuJarc the yields of smmd brc::lk:s for different qualities of r:Jdiarion: phorcns. electrons. and heavy charged particles. High-LET r:uiialion provides a useful probe for studying the different biochemicaL mecfumisms in a systematic manner using sciecu:d axk-segmentS. For heavy clJarged particles. the microscopic patten~ of eue:rgy disttibmion is taken iniO account through the concept of "core" and "penumbra". Again. these concepts have previously been 31'Piied to tbe Fricke dosimcrcr system. and. for consistency, the procedure has remained the same far the DNA system. The r3dins. re. of a core is defined as tbc radius within which a maja-fr.laion of tbc gianc]ng collisional losses are conmiDed. In addition. t.hc core comams the energy dc;)ositcd by those low energy knoclc-on elccttOnS which are stepped C:Oml)letcly in this region. The rndius of the core is given by re = f1vtat, where Vis the velocity of the charged particle. Et is the lowest eicctronic tr.msition energy and n = hl22t is the modified Pbmck's COnst3llL This radius is indcl'Cndcnt of the charge on the projectile but, of course. tbc magnimdc of the energy dcllsicy varies as the square of the charge.
For a 600 MeV/n particle. re = 82 A. and when the energy dccre:lscs tO 10 MeV/n this radius is 1.5 A.
The variation of re as a function of energy has been published eiscwhere /12/. The region of energy deposition outside tbe core is c:illed the penmnbr.l. The aver.lge penumbra radius (in angstrOmS) is given by the eml'iric:li rcl.ation. rp = 396 ,2.7, where the charged particle velocity, v, is in units of 109 cm.s·l. In the present worX. e:JCb electrOn tr3Ck in tbc penumbra has been considc:ed independently.
Sttpgnre of PNA
In order ta do the ptOl'ef bootkcc:ping as tO whether a given water rndicai bas re: JClCd. with bas been ro detcnnine the decay curves for -QH as a function of time using a Monte Carlo approach ro simuiaie the diffusion phenomenon. These decay curves have been ca1cuiated for pure water and for systems which include scavenges (e.g.. tris). For e!earon 1I3dl:s as well as heavy particle 1I3dl:s. these curves have been detc:unined bet"cxe pra:reding ro calntlare DNA szraod breaJa.
For eacb OH r.ldicai whose diffasive motion is ro be followed. tbe iniriai position coordinates (disaibuted uniformly in space aroond the DNA) are deu:mlined using random numbers. Ead1 I3dic3i is followed in space and time by simoJ.aling diffusive motion. Coircsponding ro an inu::rvai .61 of "jump~ time. tbe reaction probability P for an OH radical under cmsidcr.uion is detcnnined from the appiuiJiiaie previously obtained decay curve. Next. a r.mdom number between 0 and 1 is seieczd and if it llappen.s to be smaller tban or eqoa1 ro P, tile -QH is removed from furttlcr considemi.on. II tbe nomber is greater tban P, the next jump far -QH is taken. In tbis manner a surviving OH X3dicai is followed until it is found ro be witbin tbe reaction mdius of a sugar or a base. The respective reaaion radii of the various sires have been caicuJated using Smoludlowslci's tbeory and the mte COnst3DtS far isol.ar.ed molecules. The respective t3dii are: -QH + sugar. 1 The pcnumbta of a rradc has been lrCared as a collection of independent elcaroas with an appropriaic energy distribution. E:lch elcc1ron tl'3Ck in the penumbra has been !I'e31ed in an anaJogoos way to that for the heavy particle traCks described above. The probability of one or more ioni23tioas is given by ~1 = 1-P 0 = 1-e·n.
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In our C31cnlations. for each incident particle tr3Ck (or penwnbr.l electron 11'3Ck). we determine the probability of ionization. ~ , at C3cll reaction site within the tr.u:lc core radius rc. We gener.uc an "event" by choosing a random number for eadl site. Iff# < ~1 for a particular sire, we consider an ionizing reaction to have oc:cmted with tbe production of a DNA saand break. either by direct dissociation or deprotonation. Breaks occurring close enough to each other on appositc strands (i.e •• within 10 base pails) lead to double smmd ·breaks. An event is then classified into one of the following cat.egOrics:
( 1) no breaks (NB).
one or mon: single SU3Dd breaks (SSB). and (3) one or mae double saand bre3ks (DSB).
If we consider N incident particle 1l'3CXs aniformly distributed over an area A. yielding In the expression for Y~ it sbould be 1a:pt in miDd that 0' depends on the I13Ck stta::ane.
RESULTS
Cross-Sectigns
RcsuJ1s of our caicu.lated smmd-bl=k cross-sections for n:presentative particles. He and Ne. arc sbown in Figure 1 . In Figure 2. we have plotted the variation of the D-37 values as a function of sc:1venger (Iris) concesur:tti.on for 60co-y radiation. Wben the molarity is low. the average -0H migr.tti.on djszance is very large which resuits in dominance of the inciim:t action. The doaed line in Figure 2 is the xesuJ1 of indirect action only and the solid line tep.iesentS the smn of indirect and direct actions aa:arding to the relationship: One of the aims of this WorX is to compare our calc:nJarions with strand break dala when cc1ls arc imldiated witb various qualities of radiation. In Figure 3 . such a comparison bas been made by using dam. from reported measurements of sever.U investigarors. In these measurements. the experimental conditions were manipular.ed so that no (or minimal) enzym.aric repair of str3Dd breaks was allowed. It can be seen from tbe comparison that the tbcoretical and experimeznal results are qualiwively (aDd even qum:nitalivdy) quite similar. providing some confidence in the C3lcnlal:iona1 procedure described in this paper.
Yields of DNA Strand Breaks 
